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TA_·£ 
NOW READ 'IHIS 1 
( ;t_ )1 BC Yv 
Because of those few students wio persist in r,a.rkµig in front 
of' en:trances and loading platforms (not to mention on the grass 
or in the middle of the parking lota)-the §!:1;dent, £Qlli i ,s con-
sidering nev! ,partdng restrictions1 
Juniors and SE11iors park in the Mid.d!! !Q..\; Sopnomores park 
·in the East lot; Freshmen and occasi ,ne.l drivers p;.rk in the 
~lot1-- ' 
Each driver must register his car in the Registrar's Office 
and obtain a sticker for parking in his respective lot at the 
same time. A ,,,.2~00 fine for r-arking in the ~2..~ ;!;~"i; ~;-5.00 
fine for parking in the .middle 2f.. ~ ~; "'5.00 fine for· park-
ing in ~ park:i~ .!2:'~ (these •ones are listed in the handbook)• 
Faculty :n~embers are reC"uested to park in front of the Adminis-
tration Building. 
Any student incurring a fine ~ill not be ~1e .'tllitted to take 
the final exams until all bills and fines arc paid. The money 
is. to be used for the upkeep of the parking lots. Anything over 
and above will be placed in the Student Treasury. . ·· 
All agree that something should be done about -the parking 
problem. There will be those who feel that the steps contemplated 
by the Board are ruite drastic. It has been suggested they could 
set ur fines f or · pa.rking in !!.Q. F!fking zones and in the· pri.ctdle 
ot: the parking 1£!:!, and let the students, regardless of ,:hat 
clas s they are in, park in any of the three lots. · Does anyone · 
else have a suggestion·? 
A special bulletin 'w1.ll be issued t.o the stud~nt -body , .ithin· 
the next few days giving all the details ·of the new restrictions. 
The Student Board members w.i.11 iolice the lots and assess these 
fines. 
* * * * -* * 
' . ) * :--
11L.c..'fT .!R TO THE ...1)1'1'00 11 
The Carbon w:>uld like to start a 
nf"w colmnn-11Letter to the .Edi tor" •. 
If any student wis'hes to have a 
letter printed, lt should be given 
to Mona Miller or Pat Henn. 
You students who feel that you 
have no voice in student affairs-
here's your chance-write a letter~ 
The restrictions on these letters 
are: they must be signed; they can-
not be amed at any- one person(faculty 
or student); they must be reasonable; 
they are subject to revision(grammar 
and length)by the editors of the Carbon. 
* * * * * 
CUOTABLE CUOTZS 
Girls are like football • •• you don't 
get any,.here without a good line .. 
ATI'ENSHUN 1 . 
"Love is ~-many splendored thing", 
especially i! you direct it towards 
the su9port of the c.s.M.C. in their 
drive for old clothes., cancelled 
stamps, and usable books • . ·Help to '. 
feed, cloth, and educate the needy. 
Tney1re dependent on YOU! · 
******** 
Student Memo 
Take heed> everybody, the time is 
nigh1 For what»? One of the social 
r.ig~lights of the year, of course. 
Zo assemble your finery, and prepar¢ 
·t.o exhibit that A.r.thur Murray taieI}t. 
The Freshmen Semi-Formal pronq.ses 
-~o be a gala affair; and for the mere 
:,ittance of ~61.25' you can dance to 
~he music of Bob Dahl and his Blue 
'.:'ones. 
The mixed louge will take on an 
· altoc•.ether new atmosphere from 8:30 
to 11:30 P.M. Fri.day, November 18th. 
All are cordially invited to attend. 
He who hesitates is lost, so 5et 
your tickets now111 
i:,* * * * * * * 
NOTICES 
Any aspiring student, whether 
or not he is able to converse with 
our Latin-German scholars i s Wt l- · 
r:ome at their meeting being held 
on November 29, at 2:30 in Clare Hall. 
Are you negl ecting your spiri t11Bl 
life? German rec::i:r.ation of the Ros ... 
ary every 1rlednesday at 12:00 P.H. 
w~ll prove to be time well spent. 
* * * * 
THEY'RE VARSITY NOW! 
Strike up the band, loosen those vocsl'.i 
cords, shout those cheers,-why? A 
IP ecial assembly is bein£, dedicated 
to our fir st V ARSi TY TF:AJ1, Thursday, 
November 17. And the purpose? io- start 
the ball rolling tor the 1955·56 bas-
k!etball season. r 1e all talk· about it , 
now•s our chance to really ~et into 
the spirit an:i boost the moral of OUR. 
team. Ya all com~! 
STUDENT DOAIU5'°:r.ff,NU'I'FS 
·:-; ... , : • 
1. Treasurer r eported that the Board 
will receive ap:)roximately · :,3215.34 
from student fees; le·av:1.ng a present 
balance on hand of ~115.00, after a n 
expenditure of 216.000 for Pa~nts1 Day0 
2. · The J 1L~e Box. Committee reported 
that they had acquired a j ,lke box on 
a two weeks trial ba.,,is at !_;10 a wee.Y. J 
with equal division of profits after 
the ;,,19 w9 s acquired. 
3. Therese fieCa:r.thy moved that edl-
:torials concerning the student aff c...il· ~ 
sho 1ld be encoura ,-0.ed in the Carbon,. 
provided both s i des of the issues are 
presented fairly. This motion was 
carried • . 
4. Maureen Feeney moved that Pat 
Henn be appointed co-editor of the 
Carbon. Motion carried. 
5. Joann Hazelwood reported that .a 
new bulletin board would soon be 
placed outside the Percolator, and 
that the Administration requests that 
signs be placed there and not scotch-
taped in classrooms and corridors. 
6. The Student Board approved the 
action of the Junior Class in spo~so~-
ine the first year book. . -. 
', 
7. Herman Schrader moved that the 
Student Board should take some 
action, whereby, the property of 
Mari an Colle.,e in the lake and field 
regions be posted by the She:riff of 
Marion Co. for the pitr))Ose of 
~ffording privacy for the faculty 
and student body of Marian Colle1:,e. 
Motion Cf'lrried. The meeting was 




* * * 
MORE QOOTABLE QUOTES 
Love - a romantic feeling that sharpens · 
all the senses except co~on sense. 
(dedicated to Fr. Steiman1 s Theology II 
students.) 
., 
; 
l 
